Inpatient Nursing

Pediatric SUD Screening and Social Work Consult

EPIC SYSTEM UPDATE

Overview of Feature / Changes

The SUD Screen will be required documentation at Admission for nursing, and will be found in the Admission navigator. If a patient answers 1+ on any of the questions, and the section is closed, a BPA will fire prompting the nurse to order a Social Work Consult. This is for patients who are 13 – 19 years old and are on either 11E, 11G, 12E, or 12F. Nursing should also call Social Work in addition to putting in the order after 1700, on weekends, and on holidays for peds patients who screen positive for SUD.

What does it look like?

![Image of the SUD Screen in Epic](image)

BestPractice Advisory - FruitTwo,Jace

- The patient has screened positive in the SBIRT tool; please place an order for a Social Work Consult

- Order
- Do Not Order

- Inpatient consult to Social Work

- Accept
- Dismiss